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JUDGE CALLS WOMEN DISCIPLES
OF FAGIN

Two women caught shoplifting In
the Boston Store were bitterly ar-
raigned by Judge Mahoney when
they were brought into hia court
Monday. They uge'd the
son of one in, their shoplifting raids.

Rose Marchese and Marie Rele of
557 Forquer st. were the" women, and
little Tony Marchese was the inno-
cent member of the trio. The women
will spend the next two months ki
jail. Tony will be cared for from but-si- de

sources.
"You are disciples of Fagin," began

Judge Mahoney-whe-n hs sentenced
the women.

"Just last week they hanged a
young fellow in Joliet prison, for mur-
der. Murder was the last of a series
of crimes which, had dotted his short
life.

"Before he climbed the scaffold,
Prank Repetto, in his broken way,
told his jailers s. story which runs
parallel with that which little .Tony
Marchese may tell later, unless we

'

take a hand.
"He was picked upvwhen young and

taught to steal in Chicago depart-sne- nt

stores. .From this petty thiev-
ery he graduated into a thug and was
Sentenced to Joliet In a fit of rage
lie murdered a fellow prisoner.

"You are starting little Tony pn the
same path. This is the first time you
have been canght, but J am going to
break the custom and send ,you
away."

The scheme which the trio worked
on loop department stores was a
shrewd one. Tony trod along after
his mother and her friend with a bag
Eull of potatoes.

They would crowd up to a counter,
examine articles and pass 'them to
Tony, hidden in the folds of his
mother's dress. He dropped the
stolen things into his bag of potatoes
and the trio moved to another

Last Friday Detectives Nellie Han-- J

nigan and Mary JDugan of the Boston

S !&

1 Store Baw them-- at their work.
Watching their movements, the two
detectives stopped them just as they
left the jewelry counter.

The bag was taken from little Tony
and its contents uncovered. Two
wrist watches, a bracelet, a silk waist,
some silk veils and a vanity bag were
found.

f '"Ten-year-o- ld Tony has advanced
far along the path of his mother,"

Ass't State's Att'y Herren, who
prosecuted the case. "On the witness
stand he said he had just picked up
the bag containing potatoes, jewelry
and silks. We could not get him to
tell a straight story."
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REDFIELD JUMPS ON PERSON TO

BLAME FOR POISON BOMB AD
Washington, July 20. Rebukes

for the recent "poison bomb" adver-
tisement which brought protests from
several European powers and started
a formal commerce department in-

vestigation were administered by Sec
retary Redneld to the American Ma-
chinist, the New York magazine
which published the "ad," and the
Cleveland Automatic Machinery Co.,
which had it inserted.

The reproof took the form of let-
ters, approved by Pres. Wilson before
he left Cornish.

"It is, I confess," wrote the sec'y to
General Manager Brophy of the ma-
chinery company, "difficult for me to
understand how any one who was not
calloused to a high degree coptld have
drafted such a statement for publica-
tion with a view to selling his own
wares, much less how such a one
could have insisted upon its publica-- 5

tion after he knew that objection was8
made thereto."

New York. Body believed to be
that of Lindon Bates, Jf., prominent
New Yorker, who lost life when Lusi--9
tania sunk, found along shore ofa
flrmntv T .Imprint

Boston. Louis Cohen, Brockton,
killed; six others injured when auto
turned over when tire burst.
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